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TEN FEET

COPPER ORE

Increase of Values and Quantity
ntthu Oregon 'Colorado

rOHI) ouiiijCQt'iiMKlnr from tho
.r yri- -. t

vOKuu-iuiuinu- u mining
piopnrtv in Hohomia, to tlm

'IToct tlixt novor Miico tljo inception
of work tliero linn tliero boon hucIi a
allowing of oro as the contractor.,
nro now opening up in tlrivinir tlic
tunnel.

TI10 breast ol tlm tunnel Ih

approaching n distance of 0110
thousand feet fruni ib moiilli mid us
liotli dlstuitro ami depth is gained
u groat Improvement, both in 4111111.

tit' find percentage of copper in

found.
Thp tunnel has fur Homo tlmo

past boon run along 0110 edge of
tlia rein. Lust week Hupt. JankR
rcipicwtud tin? workmen to cross-cu- t
tin. voln, for the ptirpoNu of dolor-minin- g

Hh width. Monday over ton
foot of oro waa exposed nnd no wall
reached.

TI10 iiifiinnnrit ahm states tlmt
quite n percentage of Muhiconitn, or
blnok oxidn of eopner in appealing
in tlio win. TIiIh 101 111 of ooppor is
high in values. This immouso oro
body has 100 11 anticipated by tho

' management, hh tntt great crop-plug- a

ludioatod whom it would bo
found.

RKTURNS TO MINE

CO. MATII14WS, Huporinlon
of tho Oregon 80011 ri

tie" Minlug Company, nr
rived from n two weeks visit to his
family in Hin ! riiicioo Saturday
night and on Monday morning wont
on to liobomia.

Tho special occasion of hiH visit to
California was to sea tliu now girl
baby tiial recently arrived nt hi
home. Ho report" Mm. Matthews
nnd tub new corner gottiug along
very nlcoly.

Mr. MiithewH suited that tho mill
nt tho Oregon Securities la now
dropping nnd tlmt within
n fow days tho full 110 will ho in uao
uud that tint initio (Miti furnish

to keep the mill busy.

CHAMPION BASIN COMPANY
Saturday, tlm olTlcora oLAST Champion Hasiu Mining

Co. Hen Lurch, CI. Howard
nnd i'rnnlt Jordan, roltiruod from n
visit to their mining property ifi
Champion Kuhhi, lloliomta mining
district, whore titer had Hpout sever-n- l

daya in inspecting and deciding
whoro to do this hihihuii'h work, as

BOHEMIA

woll a to look ovor tho district In
goneral.

Thoy express HioiiihcIvoh no woll

plcsaod with tho outlook utid with
tho allowing tnadu by tho work do no
in tho tunnel Into IbnI fall. Tho
fnmiiiiiv linb K tvltll fnf.ftlftil irmittt
of olaiiiiH, with splendid cropping,
Knowing improvement oh tiopiu ih
gnlnod. Connidoruhlo duvolopmont
woru win uo (tone huh year.

CRYSTAL CONSOLIDATED

YUVANAGKU Lloyd, on Tucs
A JL lay received word from the

foreman at the Crystal Con
solidated thatthc orcbodyfoundsoino
little time since, which ltnd been
opened in the upper tunnel, ltnd
been readied in the lower, and to
be, the main working tunnel.

The ore is rapidly increasing in
size as distance is gained and looks
to be of a much better grade than
above, and carries a greater per
centage of copper than the ore in
upper tunnel.

A. V. Zlnikor linH 1:0110 buck to
his claims In liohoinia to continue
work 011 tho tunnol.

Al Chuichil, thin week Hout up u
good lot of supplies to his claims in
liobomia nnd followod thorn closely
himself. Hn will at ouco begin
work on tho Liig Monto group.

Kdd looks, aunt, for J. Hard
recently visited tho Itivorside prop-
erty and contlrma tho statement!
mado in last wooke Nugget, ooucoru-fu- g

tho large body of oro Hhowiug
in that property. Mr. Lundhtirg,
who linn tho contract on tho tunnol,
loft tho city Friday to finish up tho
work.

NOTICE.

Notice is lioroby givou that a
mooting of tho Ilohemiu Minn
Ownora Association will he held nt
the lioliomiii post oOlco ou Saturday
night, April 22nd. All inoiubors
nro requested to bo present ah busi-nci- a

of Importance will be pterin nted.

ZINC MINING IN COLORADO
tunnllauxl from lust wrk)

COI.OKADO ZINC 1'I.ANTS.

Perhaps the first successful
plant in Colorado

was established at Leadville In 1H80.
oncratincou local ores. I'mctionlK .

simultaneously, the Dewey Brothers
01 ueorgetowti. Having, given the
matter considerable attention, turn.
cd out a desirable zinc concentrate.

The first Colorado zinc smelter
was established nt Pnn.m Ciiv enmn
years ago by Dr. V. L. Uartlett, who
had nerfectrd and natented n mnmi
of his own enabling hira to buy
zinciferous ores, paying nothing for

fit
no

the zlftc and mnkiug what is known
las ''zinc white" rather an Inferior
material, but which found n ready
market as paint. In 1901 l!)'8
plant was sold to the United Statu
Kcdttctlou Company, who have
greatly enlarged its capacity, and
arc active buyers for all clnsse of
drv ores, which thoy run into cop
per matte; and for certain kinds of
zinc ores they utilize tho Uartlett
process for Having the zinc fumes in
a "bay house," the product being
shipped to Chicago, from whence it
Is distributed among the paint man-
ufacturers of tho Middle West.

A zinc smelter of fifty tons capa-
city was erected nt I'ucblo about
two years ago by the
It is on the Belgium
Hues, with no new features and may
prove to Ik: obsolete in the early
future. It is now being equipped
with automatic appliances to mini-
mize the amount of hand labor

The Denver agent of H. O. Jacob-SO1- 1

fc Co. first shipped any appreci
able amount of Colorado zinc con
centrates to points outside the
United States. The

Coinpauy, of Antwerp, has
shipped large quantities of Colora-
do zinciferous ores to Uelgittm.
Previous to these foreign shipments,
considerable shipments, as above
mentioned, had been made to zinc
smelting plants In eastern Kansas
and Missouri Irom Lcadvillo,
Georgetown and Uico.

The Umpire Zinc company of
Prankliu. New Jersey, with plant
nt Oauon City and branch ollice in
Denver; the Laiiyou Ztttc Company
of St Louis, Missouri and the Cher-
okee Latiyou Zinc Company of
Gas City, Kansas, all part and par
cel of "The Zinc Trust," have been
for sonic tune ami are now active
buyers ol Colorado zinciferous ores
and concentrates, and each of the
three concerns mentioned are more
or less identified with the concentra-
tion in Colorado of the crude zinci-
ferous ore before shipment to their
respective smelting plants at Jopitu,
Missouri, Gns City, Kansas, Iola
Kansas, Pittsburg, Chicago, New
Jersey nnd various other American
zinc-smelti- polnts- -

Thc Colorado Zinc Company in
1902 built n sixty-to- n zinc concen-
trating plant at Denver, using elect-
rical methods of separating the
zinc contents of the ores. TI16 ore
is first crushed and run over Wilfley
tables, making: (1) High-grad- e zinc
slimes; (a) zinc-iro- n middlings; (3)
finished lead-iro- n product. The
middlings product is dried and pas-
sed over Wcthcrell magnetic sepa-
rators, resulting in a fifty per ceut
zinc product. The Hidings from
the Vetheicll muchines pass to
Ulakc electrostatic separators, where

t iiumil iifiirit
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MUNIFICKNT GirT TO MINING
MKN.

UVERAL month". :is Mr.
John Hays Hrfonnoiid. Jy. M.,

conceived the ide of donating
to the scrvic- - ol his fellow w rker
in California, his former home a
lecnical libriry, chiefly dovoted to
mining and metallurgical subjects,
to be placed 111 come easily acces-
sible public piac- - in San Frauctgfco,
Cal To tint end he has plactd in
the handsel Mr. Chas. G. Yale of
of San Francisco the sum of $5000,
and has appointed as trustees, to
carry out his wishes in this regard,
Mr. ('has G. Yale, Mr. Louis Junin,
IJ. M., and ) the state
Mineralogist of California, and has
selected the State Mining Bureau
in San Francisco as a suitable re- -

pository for this valuable lolleclion
of technical literature. The gift
has been given without those con- -

dltiiiiiH wlii h tun oltcii siihvert the '

wishes of the donor of suelt gifts '

as well as embarrass the trustees tit '

their deire to do the things which
to their minds ure proper. The
desire of Mr. Hammond is to es-

tablish a library of technical works
which shall be of value to tlW pro-- j

fessioual miniiiK and maaltrgical '

eiiL'ineer, the Superintendent and
the mine, as well as other who
may be interested in the ininine
industry. The matter of the eelec
tiou of books and equipment ih left
enthely to the trustees alxjve
named. The provision is made by
the donor that no cirumstances
shall the library be removed irum
the city of San Franci-c- o, but in
the discretion of the trustees mny
be placed elsewhere than in the
State Mining Hureau. should oc
casion arise. It is the intention to
purchase suitable cases, desks and
other necessary ltirntture to secure
the desirable books, to have such
as requite it suitably bound, and
to completely catalogue the collec
tion so that literature in this collec- -

ex-f-

season
respousibilitiss
be established as soon as practical.
This gift of Mr. Hammond is

initial donation, he having sig
nified his Intention of

heavy-brat- y

a
aud Press.

'
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RICH ORE

has just out a body of ore
in luiiiu:.. drtft. Ti111.1 ..
in olowe to ihr

which have
ready tbeinxelveo an pro- -

dticeis of hich magnitude.

nrices ;i re
ft.i. 4 L 1

pi

NLUGGET.

i'latla group eomlal of night claims
on tho vein and two ptonsr oUftns.
Tb ledgo shows n width of uino
fet without having been ent clear
across between walls. A eros-c-

had been rnn to tho ltdgc, which
bM bMO drifted upon all winter.
The total diUnee run by tho cfiwt
cut and drift is GO!) teot to the
point of contact with the rich IhkIv
of .ore' just reported. The strike
wm made by the nig t ahift Thurs
day ovonlng.

Plntts is the property of tho
Harry T. Ilvudrioka mining firm
which also owns t lie Tabor 1'raetion
Vietor, Midway nod other promising

roups Ore from the FJatts is
taken out on tho Itoek Creek side
of alio divide, which separates that
atroara and Cracker Creok. It ja
hauled to Hainos and from there
shipped to tho smelter here. With
continuation of tho rich ol oro
will oouio the erection of n mill in
the noa'r futuro and probably other
equipment.

A GO.OD CLEANUP
brick containing $1(700, mel-

ted from gold taken from
the aluiceboxoa of the Slur-K- i

mine, of Forest Creek, attar a
nvda.v' rue, has been
for eoin of the Tlin ut the bank of
Modford. lTns is the record-broa-

'"K 'or ptoeer mine in
S,mlhru Oregon this soaeou, and it

graphic proof of the remarkable
rivhnetw of the placer gravel the
htor'iH battery Iism been operating
on this wiuter. The gold wa taken
only ioiu lb. tduiceti, ami is not a

iapl'ti' cleiiuup of ell the metal
unHlieil down, as tt treat share of it
m caught iu the ruc hangs to the
bod rock.

The Stnrgta bna made remarkable
progress vince it was purchased and

last year by L. A.
and associates, of Los Angeles..
Work baa been dono under tho man--

has not suffered matoriitllr. nnd the
has been in almost contiuu- -

! al operntion. Tho equipment is
'modern nnd complote, nnd with tho

Creek successfully. The Sturgis is
located on Forest Creek, six milea
from Medford.

proceed to the
property, where be will spend some
time in testing the ores to
tbe proper methods of treatment,
order that the highest percentage
of rallies may be saved.

FILLED WITH

tion may fully serve the purpose agement of W. E. Olmalead, an
which it is intended. Te perienced plncr miner. Mr. 01m-truste-

will at once ttssume the stead etateu that though the
of the library wHH has been ulaok of rain, the Sturgis

hut
the

following it

in

up with what further contribution derrick and powerful battery, solves
may be necessary to oaake the li-- 'ho problem of working the

complete succesj". Mining j graveled though rich bars of
Scientific

FOUND

UPEIUNTUNDENT llt.rt Husk, George W. Lloyd went to Port-o- f
the FIa.Ik uroiip, Hock .land Tuesday to meet a metallur'

Creek district, reports that he gist who will return with him and
into rich

the property
proximity Highland

and Maxwell groups, al
wtahlisbed
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City Council Securing Esti
mates and Will Call for

Voting for Wafer
Bonds.

City council met Monday night
in special session.

The mayor, recorder and all' the
councilmcn present.

The bond of city marshal
Underwood in the sura of $500.
read and approved.

The water committee submitted
the following report:

To the Honorable Mayor and
City Council of Cottage Grove,
Oregon.
GKNTI.EMKN:

We, your special water-committ-

beg leave to report as follows:
We have for some time been in-

vestigating our present water sup-
ply aud the future needs of the city
and find:

That our present pipe system
will soon be inadequate to supply
the needs of the city for domestic
purposes.

That it does not furnish suffic-
ient fire

That it does not utilize more
than one-ha- lf the low water flow of
the creeks whence our water supply
is derived.

We therefore reccomend that a
reservoir be consjtrcted to hold i
million gallons.

That all the ordinary flow of
both creeks be piped iuto it.

That a h pipe line be laid
from said reservoir to 1st street near
the depot.

That our old main be taken up
and used in the distributing system.

That means be taken to protect
our water tupply from pollution.

That an election be held' upon
the proposition to issue bonds for'
the purpose of makinjr the above
improvements according to plans
now under consideration.

Finoai. S. Hinds,
Chairmau of Special Committee.

A general discussion concerning
the necessity of the improvement
of the water system vJas held, and
all favored the taking up the mat-
ter in earnest. Surveyor Lincoln
Taylor stated he had made some
estimates as to the cost of changing
the main pipe to the reservoir, but
au exact amount could not be given
until the size and kind of pininsr to
be used as well as tho cost of lands,
etc., but it would range between,
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